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1. Background

Many intrusions on computersystemsoften target
specificapplications.By exploitingvulnerabilitiesin the
infrastructureor in an application,intruderstry to stop
theapplicationaltogetheror to make it behave in anab-
normalway. In eithercase,their objective is to stopthe
applicationfrom beinguseful.

Consideredabstractly, thereis a competitionbetween
theapplication(trying to deliverusefulservice)andthe
attacker(trying to preventtheapplicationfrom doingso)
over resourcesat variouslevels. In order to perform,
theapplicationneedsresourcesrangingfrom CPUtime,
memory and network bandwidthto higher level ones
like dataandobjects. Whenan intrudergainsenough
control over one or more resources,the attackis suc-
cessful. For instance,a DOS (denialof service)attack
on anapplicationsuchasa web-server resultswhenan
attacker managesto deprive the applicationof the re-
quiredCPUor network resources.

The approachtaken by traditionalsecurityengineer-
ing attemptsto protecttheinfrastructureresourcesfrom
intrudersby establishinga preventive barrier. A barrier
actslike a catchall guardprotectingall resourcecon-
sumersupstreamwithout much interactionor cooper-
ation betweenthe protectorateandprotectors. For in-
stance,firewalls, a network layer barrier, do not nor-
mally interactwith applicationsthat use the network.
Similarly, IDSs(IntrusionDetectionSystems)operating
at varioussystemlayershardly ever cooperateamong
themselvesor interactwith otherkinds of applications.
While the world is gravitating towards more use of
COTS componentsandmoreintegrationof diverseand
distributed resources,securitymechanismsattempting
to preventattacksareboundto beimperfect.This is evi-
dencedin therecent“defensein depth”approachwhich
calls for layering of defensive mechanismsof various
capabilitiesso that an attacker facesmultiple barriers
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and in order to succeedthey have to overcomeall of
them.

Economicpressuredictatestheuseof COTS compo-
nentsratherthanspecializedones.Componentdevelop-
ersareunderpressureto market their productsquickly
andhenceoftenreleaseproductswith errorsandvulner-
abilities waiting to be discovered. Interoperabilityre-
quirementsdictatethatsuchsystemsbemoreopenthan
closed.This opennessandthedistributednatureleadto
moreaccesspointsthatanattackercouldtarget.Finally,
understandingandmanagingasystemalwayslag its de-
velopmentanddeployment:new attacksarealwaysdis-
coveredafter deployment. For thesereasons,even the
defensein depthapproachcannotguaranteethat crit-
ical systemswill be completelyshieldedfrom the at-
tackers. Someattackswill be able to compromisethe
barriersandaltertheavailability andquality of systems
resources,andtherebyaffect theapplication.

Becauseof thesereasons,we want to achieve intru-
sion toleranceby enablingthe applicationssurvive the
effectsof intrusions.Therestof thepaperis organized
as follows. In Section2 we first presentour position
for this workshop,followedby someelaborationof key
ideas. Section3 describesour recentwork in this and
relatedareas.Section4 concludesthepaper.

2. Our Position: Support for Intrusion-
aware Survivable Applications

We arguethatdevelopmentandsupportof intrusion-
awaresurvivableapplications,i.e., applicationsthat re-
actto intrusionsandsurvivetheirconsequences,arekey
problemsin theareaof intrusiontolerantsystems.Even
thoughthe ideaof intrusion-aware,survivableapplica-
tions seemslike a naturalpart of the defensein depth
model, thereis no easyandsystematicway to support
suchapplicationsin today’s distributedsystemsinfras-
tructure.We introducetherequiredsupportin themid-
dleware that mediatesbetweenthe applicationand the
infrastructure.
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A survivableapplicationmust incorporatea “surviv-
ability strategy”–a specificationdistinct from its func-
tional requirements,for whatto dowhenintrusionshap-
pen. Usually, thesestrategies involve adaptationand
awarenessof the environment and systemresources.
Our proposedmiddleware capabilities aim to make
implementationandexperimentationwith survivability
strategiesmoresystematic,realisticandcosteffective.
Key aspectsof our approachareoutlinedbelow.

� Focus on symptoms: If an applicationcansurvive
theeffectscausedby anintrusion,it haseffectively
toleratedtheintrusion.Our objective is to helpthe
applicationin doingso.Consequently, wefocuson
addressingthesymptomscausedby attacks,rather
thanpreventingor detecting,diagnosing,contain-
ing or irradicatinganattack.Onecouldarguethat
wearerecoveringfrom anattackin anindirectway.

� Adaptive and unpredictable response: The ability
to adaptto changingenvironmentalandoperational
conditionsis a key for surviving the symptomsof
intrusions.However, in thecontext of pre-planned
andcoordinatedattacks,adaptiveresponsesthatare
predictablecanbeeasilycompromised.Therefore,
adaptiveresponsesmustbeunpredictableto theat-
tacker.

� Bridging the gap between the application and the
infrastructure: It is clear that the disconnectbe-
tween an application and the infrastructurepre-
vents the applicationfrom being easily aware of
andrapidly responsive to changesin theavailabil-
ity andqualityof resources.Advancedmiddleware
such as QuO [6], which is an adaptive software
layer operatingon a distributedobjectbase,helps
bridgethegap. We utilize theQuOmiddlewareto
coordinatethe capabilitiesrequiredfor supporting
intrusionawaresurvivableapplications.

The next threesectionsprovide more detailsof our
approachandidentify several importantissuesthat we
arecurrentlyinvestigating.

2.1. Addressing the Symptoms

In order to devise an effective survivability strategy
for an application,onehasto first think aboutthe ap-
plication’ssurvivability requirements:whatkindsof in-
trusionareconsideredandwhatshouldbedoneto cope
with themif they areevenpartially successful.We pro-
poseto formalizethesein termsof symptoms(failures,
if we follow fault-toleranceterminology)causedby the
attacksasopposedto theattacksthemselves.For exam-
ple,insteadof framingastrategy for “syn-flood” attacks,

we focuson how suchan attackmay manifestitself in
differentsystemlayers.At theapplicationlevel,wemay
seeoneor moreof thefollowing symptoms:

� oneor morerequestsblockedindefinitely.

� oneor morerequeststiming outor throwing excep-
tion, evenwhenretriedmultiple times.

� oneor more objectscrashing,perhapsrepeatedly
onrestarts.

At the network level, we may seeone or more of the
following symptoms:

� abnormaltraffic volumein a network segment.

� unexpectedcontentin network traffic.

� overload/crashof network devicessuchasrouters.

At theoperatingsystemlevel we maysee:
� presenceof unusualfiles (programs,scripts).

� presenceof unusualprocessesandCPUload.

� unusualusagepatternof network interfaceand/or
systemcalls

Someof thesesymptomscanresultfrom naturalcauses
however, in the context of intrusions,symptomoccur-
rencesdo not follow any naturaldistributionoftenasso-
ciatedwith “normal” faults. Symptomsmayappearsi-
multaneously, affectingmultiplecomponentsof thesys-
tem. They mayalsoappearin stages,plaguingdifferent
partsof the systemoneafter another. Thesearesome
of thefactorsthatmake copingup with intrusionsymp-
tomsharder. We are trying to addressit by enhancing
fault-tolerancetechniquesto dealwith theseissuesand
applyingthe enhancedtechniquesto differentkinds of
systemresources.

Approachingintrusion-tolerancefrom the symptoms
hasboth prosandcons. Intrusionscanbe very versa-
tile. The sameattackmay manifestitself in different
systemlayersin differentformsunderdifferentenviron-
mentalconditions. New attacksare always being de-
vised. Trying to accuratelyspecifyall of theattacksor
attackclassesto toleratecanbe a difficult task. Devis-
ing strategies in termsof symptomshelpsus manage
this complexity. A finite numberof symptomscan(at
leastpartially, if notfully) covermultipleknownandun-
known attacksbecausemany attacksproducethe same
symptoms(suchasobject crashor network overload).
On theotherhand,not all symptomsareequallybadfor
every applicationand somemay even be benign. An
observed symptommay or may not be a positive indi-
cationof an intrusioneither. However, if the applica-
tion is equippedwith a strategy to deal with most of
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thesesymptoms,webelievewecanachieveasignificant
amountof intrusiontolerance.Oneunderlyingproblem
that complicatesthe taskhereis that respondingto ev-
ery observedsymptommaytriggerunnecessaryadapta-
tion. If we arenot careful,this maylauncha self-denial
of service.Severalpossibilitiesareunderinvestigation.
Symptomsmaybecategorizedbasedonseverity andthe
applicationmayrespondto themostsevereonesandig-
norethe lesssevereones.Sometimes,theseverity of a
symptommaychangedependingonexternalevents.For
instance,an applicationmay chooseto responda net-
work layer symptomonly whenexternal IDSs suspect
anongoingnetwork attack.

Finally, formulating intrusion tolerancein terms of
symptomsis not unprecedented.Thekind of intrusions
addressedby recentwork on wrappersat NAI[1 ] and
the work on protectingthe win32 dlls at RST [4] can
be viewed to be categorizedin termsof symptoms,for
instance,all attacksthatattemptto write to thestart-up
folder.

2.2. Survivability Strategies Using Adaptive and
Unpredictable Responses

Oncewe identify the symptomsto monitor for sur-
viving, we devise the strategic responsesto the symp-
toms. From one perspective, a strategy could be pro-
active or reactive. A pro-activestrategydictatesacourse
of action (COA) in anticipation or in preparation for
a future attack. For instance,anticipatingsimultane-
ousattackson multiple replicas,onemaydeploy a non-
replicatedstand-bywhich canbeput in serviceat short
notice. As an exampleof a pro-active strategy thathas
the “in preparation”flavor, considerinterfacingwith a
firewall mechanismsothatwe canblock IP traffic from
an infectedhost when we know its identity. Reactive
strategies involve measurestaken in reactionto some
observed event. For instance,whena host is underat-
tackonemight considermigratingobjectsandservices
from thathost.

Fromanotherperspective,a strategy canbedefensive
or tolerant. A defensivestrategy attemptsto preventthe
symptomfrom resurfacing,whereasa tolerantstrategy
attemptsto find waysto avoid thesymptom.An exam-
ple of defensive strategy is to block all IP traffic from
a suspectedhost.Migrating replicasfrom thesuspected
hostwould beanexampleof a tolerantstrategy. These
differentviews of strategiesarenot mutuallyexclusive,
anda comprehensive strategy neededby anapplication
will probablyinvolveall perspectives.Devisingtheright
strategy for a particularapplicationis non-trivial. In the
initial stageof our application,we usean ad-hoccase
analysisto formulatea strategy.

Adaptationis a key capabilityfor supportingany sur-

vivability strategy. Symptomsdictate the natureand
form of the adaptation.For instance,repeatedreplica
crashon a singlehost,a symptomobserved at the ap-
plication level, couldbe respondedto by migratingthe
replicafrom the host in questionto a differentone. In
thecaseof a pre-plannedandcoordinatedattack,adap-
tive responseby itself is not enoughif theresponsecan
bepredicted.If theattackercanaccuratelypredictwhich
hostthereplicawill bemigratedto, hecanplanaheadto
re-targetthemigratedreplicain its new location.There-
fore, adaptive responsesshouldbe unpredictableto the
attacker. This way, pre-planningwill beharder, andco-
ordinatinganongoingattackto countertheadaptive re-
sponseswill take longer and be lessreliable. This in
turn,will improvetheapplication’ssurvivability.

Incorporating unpredictability is also non-trivial.
First, therehasto be multiple optionsto choosefrom.
Then,responseselectionmechanismshouldhavetheca-
pability to selectdifferentresponse(s)to thesamesymp-
tom at differenttimes. Finally, not all of the responses
maybeequallyeffective. In particular, theremaybeone
or moreof the availableoptionsthat mustbe engaged.
The responseselectionmechanismmust be aware of
suchconstraintsaswell.

2.3. Bridging the Gap Between Application and
Infrastructure

Attemptingto build an applicationwith a survivabil-
ity strategy within thecurrentdistributedsystemsinfras-
tructure, wefind thatthereis adisconnectbetweenwhat
the applicationneedsand what the infrastructurepro-
vides. To be specific,the following arekey issuesthat
needto beaddressedby developingnew capabilitiesin
the middleware-spacebetweenthe applicationand the
infrastructure:

� Awareness and control of infrastructure: Attacks
affect availability andquality of systemresources.
Sincea survivableapplicationneedsto copewith
theseeffects,awarenessof theresourcesituationis
very important.In orderto respondto attacksymp-
toms effectively, the applicationmay needto ex-
ert somecontrolover partsof the infrastructureas
well. In general,thecoreissuehereis to make the
qualityandavailability of resourcestranslucent,in-
steadof opaqueasis donein oldermiddleware.

� Resource redundancy and its management: Pre-
plannedand coordinatedattacksmay causere-
sourcesto fail in an arbitrarymanner, perhapssi-
multaneouslyor in stages. As in fault-tolerance,
resourceredundancy is critical for toleratingsuch
failures,andresourcemanagersmustbecapableof
addressingByzantinefailures. All resourcesthat
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are critical for an applicationwill have to be re-
dundantand managedthrough an uniform inter-
facesothattheapplicationcaneasilyintegratewith
them to achieve the desireddegreeof awareness
andcontrol. Protectionof resourcesandresource
managementsystemsis alsovery important.Con-
tinuing with theexampleadaptive responseof mi-
gratingreplicas,if the attacker canexploit the re-
dundancy mechanism,he can force the replica to
migrateto a hostof his choicewhich maybeeas-
ier to attackor hasalreadybeencompromised.A
new self-protectedredundancy mechanismmanag-
ing multiple resourcesand implementingByzan-
tine fault-tolerancealgorithmsis required.Byzan-
tine fault-toleranttechniquesare typically expen-
sive, andthe requirementfor toleratingByzantine
failuresin multiple systemresourcesmake it even
more difficult. We are investigatingengineering
solutions that combine fault-toleranceand secu-
rity techniquesappropriately, and wheregraceful
degradationis acceptableandthe costandquality
of thesolutionis dynamicallyadjustable.

� Coordination and management of adaptation:
Adaptiveresponsesmayinvolvechangesin theap-
plication aswell aschangesin the way resources
aremanaged.For asystematicimplementationof a
survivability strategy, this adaptive behavior needs
to be separatedfrom the application’s functional
behavior. We argue that the spacebetweenthe
applicationand the infrastructureis the appropri-
ateplacefor it. Adaptative responseswill usually
involve coordinationamongmultiple mechanisms
thatarealsoin themiddle; thesemechanismswill
havevariousresponsibilitiesrangingfrom resource
managementto systemsecurity. It maybethecase
that one adaptive responsewill precludeanother.
Someof theseadaptiveresponsesmaybemoreex-
pensive thanothers. Oneof the underlyingissues
involved hereis the trade-off betweenadaptation
andtheapplication’sperformance.

3. Our Background and Recent Work

In our earlierwork with QoSin distributedsystems,
we have developed individual resourcemanagement
systems(AQuA, DIRM) [3, 2] that offer a certainde-
siredquality to theQoS-awareapplicationvia anadap-
tive middlewarecalled QuO [6]. This middlewareal-
lows theapplicationto adjustitself whenresourcecon-
straintsdo not meetthe desiredlevel. Theseapplica-
tions display a minimal degreeof inherentsurvivabil-
ity. With the capability of introducing environment-
awarenessandadaptivebehavior in distributedsystems,

we thenstartedto look at survivability requirementsof
distributedapplications.We presentedour initial work
towardsthis in an earlier paper[5] describinghow in-
tegrationwith IDSs canleadto systemagility anddis-
cussedvariousbenefitsof suchintegration.Wehavetwo
ongoingprojectsin this area.Onefocuseson defensive
strategiesandhow to build applicationsthatincorporate
defensive strategies. In the other, we areexploring in-
trusion toleranceby meansof middlewarecoordinated
adaptationthatis unpredictableto theattacker.

4. Conclusion

Our ongoingwork in adaptive middlewarehasled to
thediscoverythatapplicationsthatareawareof changes
in their environment can participatein their own de-
fense,recognizingthesymptomsof attacksandimprov-
ing thedetectionandresponsesof securityanddefense
mechanismsoperatingontheirbehalf.Traditionalfault-
tolerancetechniques,if extendedto supportcoordinated,
maliciousfaults,appearpromisingto enhancethe sur-
vival of applications.We arecurrentlyperformingre-
searchto make fault-tolerancetechniquessuitablefor
thetoleranceof intrusionsin large-scaledistributedsys-
tems. We are focusingon toleratingthe symptomsof
attacks;toleratingByzantinefailuresthatcanbepartsof
malicious,coordinatedattacks;andconcentratingonun-
predictableresponses,bothpro-activeandreactive, that
will provedifficult for intrudersto exploit. In this paper
have outlinedour approach,andpresentedseveral key
problemsthatwearecurrentlyinvestigating.
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